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TEXAS FORESTRY PAPER 
SCHOOL OF FORESTRY 
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN STATE UNIVERSITY 
Nacogdoches, Texas 
PLANTS FOLLOWING TIMBER HARVEST: 
lMPORTAJ"'ICE TO SONGBIRDS 
J. J. Stransky, L. K. Halls. 
and 
E. S. NLY:on' 
Of 3S plant species or groups important as food for songbirds, 28 were more abundant on a 
c lear-cu t area than in adjacent pine forest IS mo nths after a timber harvest. This is an important 
early linding of a continuing wildlife food study on East Texas up land forests being regenerated by 
site preparation and planting after clearcutting. 
METHODS 
TI1e study site was about 24 km (IS miles) south of Nacogdoches, Texas, in a forest dominated 
by loblolly (Pinus tueda L.) and short leaf pine (P. echinata Mill .) interspersed with swcctgum (Liquid· 
am bar styracillua L.), blackgum (Nys.~ sylvatica Marsh.), and sevcrJI species of oaks (Quercus spp.). 
In May I 970, all trees except a few scattered oaks and gums were cleared from a strip 443 m 
(1453.4 feet) long and I 37 m (449.5 feet) wide; approximately 6.0 hectares (IS acres). Logging slash, 
understory shrubs and vines, and herbaceous vegetation were cut with a Marden brush chopper and 
burned in the winter of 1970 • 71. The area was planted to loblolly pine seedlings in late February 
and early March 197 I. The understory of the adjacent uncut forest was burned in February of the 
same year. 
In March, vegetation sampling plots were established on 21 randomly chosen transects across 
the clcarcut strip paralleling its short axis and extending into the adjacent forest. Six sampling 
points were located along each transect, three in the woods and three in the open, at I 0, 30, and SOm 
from the forest edge (32, 98, and 164 feet respectively). 
1Stmnsky and HaUs ore on the staff or the Wildlife Habitat and Silviculture Laboratory, which is maintained at 
Nacogdoches, Texas 75961, by !he Southern Forest Experiment Station, USDA Forest Service, an cooperation With 
the School of Forestry, Stephen F. Austin State University. Nixon is with the Department of Biology, Stephen F. 
Austin State University, Nacogdoches, Texas 75961. 
At each sampling point, herbact>ous vegetation was tallied on I m2 ( I 0. 7 ft :?) plots in March. 
April , May, June , August , September and October of 1971. Woody plant~ were counted in August 
on 4m2 (43 rt2) plots. centered at the same points. 
Density per plot and frequency of distribution were calculated for each specie•: 
Density per plot = Number of individuals of the species 
Number of plots 
Frequency of Number of plots on 
Distribution (%} =which species occurs x 100 Total plots sampled 
Usc of plant species by songbirds was evaluated as reported by Martin. Zam .• md 'el>on ( 195 I). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
By the end of the first growing season, natural reseeding and sprouting had complckly rcvegetatcd 
the clearcut area. Herbaceous species were most abundant in the open. 68'7r were recorded only on 
plots in the cutover area. The majority of the woody sp~cies (76.8%) occurcd hoth in the open and in 
the woods. 
A total of I OS herbaceous species was recorded, including 25 gm.ses tGmmuacac ). 24 composites 
CC'ompo;atac). and 13 legumes (Leguminosae) (Table I). Among the So wootl) 'pecac' there were 6 
oak,, S i!reenbriars (Smilax spp.). 5 members of the rose family (Rosac~ac J. 4 oft he i!rap.: rami!~ 
(Vttaccac). and 3 sumacs (Rhus >pp.) (Stransky J<! aJ .• 1974) (Table:!). In both tables . '!'CCI<'> and 
'I'C~ks grouP> reported by Martin. Zorn and Nel>on ( 1951 J to provide food for nne or more songbird 
'(lC-aes are followed by :LStcrisks. Many of the other ;,pccics arc probably conMamcd. but we re not 
adeutifled in avaalable reports. Thu> most or the grns.cs , sunOowers and sm:alkr->c<·dcd legume- pro-
b;ably constatute important food resources for many of these bird species . 
the mo;t frequent ly occuring songbird rood plants included wood·sorrd (O~alh dillenii Jacq.). 
three-seeded mercury (Acalypha spp.), shilling sumac (Rhus copallina 1..). blucklwrry (RubLr; spp.), 
Virgmia creeper (Parthenocissus <LUill<LliCf91ia (L) l'lanch ), panic gnt~scs (J>unicum spp ). ragweed 
(Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. ). poison ivy(Rhu> toxicodendron L ), grccnbn.lrs !Smilax spp.), and 
>a,,;afras (Su,;.afras albidum (Null.) Nc~s.l. All except the last three were more pkntit'ul in the open 
than an the wood>. In Table 3, eight of these >pecics are rated acconhng to !hear unportance for 
songbird> that were frequently si!!lllcd on thi> area before timber culling (\liducl and 11tomburg)t. 
1971 ). The seasonal occurrence of the bird\ is coded accordmg to Fi>hcr2 • 
2 Fisher, C. D. 1974. Prehnunary Che~klist of the Birds of the Pineywoods Reg;on of hsa Texas. Stephen F_ 
Ausl in State University, Depar1men1 of Biology. 3 pp. M1mco. 
In addition to the birds listed tn Table 3. we obscrwd the Ruby-Throated Hummingbird 
(ArchitQchu~ colubri> ). It feeds on nowcr> of Japanc:.c honeysuckle ( Lonicera jaPQm<;.a Tilllnb.). 
tht>tlc tCtcium spp. ). bccbalm (MQ.narda punctata L. ), \'Cfbam (Verbena halci Small). Jnd cvcnins 
pnmro;es (Qenother:t spp.), all of which grew on the open area. 
Other plant sp~cies producing food for small seed-eating birds found on the cleared area in-
cluded ...:dgcs (C'ypcraccac), rushes (Juncaccac). spurges (btphorbiaccac). wild geranium (Geramum 
~mi,tnum L.). plan tam (Plantago virgmica L.). pcppcrvine (Ampclopsis arbon:a !L. ) Koehne). 
Arncric:m bcuutybcrry (C':tllicarpa americana L.), American holly (!lex op:tca Ait .). red mulberry 
(Mont~ rUI)_rJ! L.). und common persimmon (Diospyros virciniana L.l. ni!lhtshadcs (Solanaceae). 
violet !Viol:t scptcml.olla Lc Conte). grape:. (Vilis spp.), ru:.ty blackhaw (Vibumum rufi(,!ulum Raf.), 
and flowering dogwood (Comus norida L.l. 
Tite seasonal pc:tks in fruiting and seed maturi ty were distributed over the y~ar so that some 
kino of food was always available. Seed from late summer· ru1d fall-maturing grapes, gn.:enbriars, 
sa.salras. honeysuckl~. Virginia creeper. American beuutybcrry, peppcrvinc, sumac. pobon ivy. rag-
weed. dovcwood (Croton capitatus ~1ichx . ). and legumes furmshed overwintering tood. Fruiting 
plantatn. woodsorrcl. pantc grasses. sedge:.. haw. and blackberry provickd food in spring and early 
summer. Grapes. plums, gntsscs, and :t variety of seed-bearing herbaccaous plants were available in 
late summer and e;nly ful l to complete the annual cycle of food production. 
Tiu:. early succcs.~ional stage immediately after cutting is favorable to seed-eating songbirds, but 
normally la>ts only 4 to 8 ye:us. depending on pine seedling spacing and stte quality. Additional ncar-
by cuttings are desirable to afford coru inuing food supJ>Iics before the developing pines ;,hade out the 
light-demanding herbaceous species. 
Plant succession on this study area will be observed for 10 years to quantify the effect of planted 
pines on wildlife food plant availability. 
Table I IConlmucd) 
Den shy Plai]J .[;omlly ;ami 'lli'~c,ic'-s - - --------------- -----" 
GRA~IINLAL. 
Bux,n>edFC (Androp<lgon virgmacus L.) 
Long)eal unll•IJ (llmola sessihOora l'ou.) 
Crabgrass (Digll.tfla viulas<:ens Unk.) 
Pimple panic• tPnnlcum brachyanlhum Slcud.) 
Undhc1mcr panic• (l'an•cum lindhclmcrl Nash.) 
Olhcr P•nl< srasscs• (P:uticum spp.) 
Olhcr gr»>e' 
IRIDACb\1 
Blue-<Jycd &'·"' CS•svr~nchi um sagiu i(c ru m Bickn .) 
JUNCACLAI' 
Rush• (Juncu• bllloriJ.s f.ll.) 
LABIATt\L 
Horsemml, Bcebaim• (~looarda punc1a1a L.) 
Lyre-lea( sage (Salvia lyr:lla L.) 
LEGUM INOSAE 
Partridge pea (Cns:.Ja C>SCiculala M•chx.) 
T•ck·trdml (Desmod•um spp.) 
M1lkpe3 (GJia<llavolub•lis (L) BrHl.) 
Bush clover (Lc,pcde/3 spp.) 
Other lc~un1C> 
LILIA( j,AE 
Can•da ~Jrhc (Aihum canade~c L.) 
CrO"'i>O'"'" c:-.ulhOSCO.fdum bav31ve (L.) Brill.) 
LINACI!Aic 
























20.6 .00 .00 
6 1.9 7.33 65.1 
7.9 .00 .0 
28.6 .00 .0 
3 1.7 .00 .0 
57.0 .02 1.6 
65.1 .38 15.9 
.0 .17 4.8 
1.6 .00 .0 
1.6 .00 .0 
1.6 .00 .0 
27.0 .02 1.6 
23.8 .19 11.1 
11.1 .21 6.3 
6.4 .03 4 .8 
8.6 .19 4.8 
3.2 .00 .0 
60.3 21.50 58.7 
20.6 .00 .0 
'hblc I (I t>u•1nucd l 
Open Woods 
PJ,Jnt b_f1_HI.!_ OJt:ld ~pc""~_t,_ 
--
O.:nsuv Frequto~:L__ ~-~_t!1_ I rtQUCJh.:~ 
LQ(; \"\!'I ,\I 
I•·Jiypremtlm t t•of_rnrcmum~,pr~l"~•mben~ Ll .Sb 1.6 .co .0 
0:\AGRAt'l \1: 
Eveniug prhnJ<»" • ( (l.;,n<>\hcru spp. I .54 20.6 .02 1.6 
OXALIDACLAI 
Wood-soncl• (!lx.•h•.~•llcmi J .. cq.) 7.30 74.6 . II 6.3 
Pl.A'I. TAGI'I.-\CEAI' 
Plant.Un • (P'I_ani3,S!>_ \'Upni.;a L) 3.70 33.3 .00 .0 
POL YGO'\.\CF,\~ 
Heart·<oml (Rum~~~};!tulus Ul.) .06 1.6 .00 .0 
POL YPOOI ACEAE 
Bra~ken IPJ~Jjdlul!!_a<J.Uili.!l~.rtl ( L.) Kuhn) .02 1.6 .00 .0 
RL:BIACEAL 
ButtOII\VC<ld, l'oor Joe (.Oiodm ter~' W:Jll.) .00 .0 .21 4.8 
Bluets (l!edyol~ spp.) 5.97 33.3 .00 .0 
SAXIfRAGACF.AI' 
Lepuropet>lon ll.epurn.J••'!"Iun ~pathulatum (Muhl.) ell.) .37 II. I .00 .0 
SCROPHUl.ARI.\(TAI-. 
Toad-fl:1x (4n•ri.!l. c-•n~~"''' ( L) Dum.) .II 6.3 .00 .0 
Common mullein (\"er"a<kum thlP:c~ 1.) .08 1.6 .02 1.6 
SOLA.'\ACb\1' 
Ground chcrl) !l'hrul•!. h~l,•wph)"l!;! Nee>.) .43 12.7 .06 (>.J 
Nlj!)\Lshadc• (Su!.nurn srp.l .20 9.5 .OS I. I> 
UMBELUII R.\1 
CllttOI (ll.IUcll\ ru,IIIU\ ~hd".) .I l 1.6 .00 .0 
Black ~nJkt•rtu•l (SiJnh:ttLI "-;m;ulclhl'\ I .) 
.92 l'l.O .02 1.6 
Table I (ContU1ued) 
Open Woods 
Plant ramily and species Density Frequency Density Freguen __ ':JCYt---
VALERIANACEAE 
Corn-salad (Yalerianella stenocarpa (Engelnt.) Krok var. stenocarpa) .21 4.8 .00 .0 
VERBENACEAE 
Texas vervatn • (Verbena halei Small) .G2 1.6 .00 .0 
VIOLACEAE 
Violet• (Violo septemloba LeConte) .27 7.9 .10 6.3 
Table 1. Den<tty and frequency of woody plants growing an1he open and in the woods. l'lanrs reponed to afford food for songbirds are inderullicd by o'lensks. 
O~n Woods 
Jllan1JO!!!!!!Y •nd "J>CCIC\ Pensi_ty FJJ;Qu~ncy l}<:nS!tY_ Freauencv 
ACERACEAE 
Red maple (j\ccr ruhrum L.) .03 3.2 .08 4.8 
ANACAROIACbAI: 
Shinning sumac (Rhus .:o!E)IiM. L.) 6.00 47.6 .65 25.4 
Scarier sumac (Rhus .&[abta L.) .32 4.8 .08 6.3 
Poison ivy• !Rhus toxlcode.m!!!l!!!. L.) 11.24 55.6 10.92 61.9 
\J'OCYNACEAE 
Chmbmg dogbane lTrachclospetmum diffotmc (Wah.) Gray) .06 1.6 .II 3.2 
AQU JFOLIACL:AE 
American holly• (ll~x <)paca AiL) .02 1.6 .00 .0 
Yaupon (Hex vomlt<>rla Ail .) . II I I. I .14 9.5 
BIGNO:-IIACfAE 
Cross-vme (~onoa caprt_<!lata L.) .49 12.7 .59 14.3 
T IUIIIpcl ere.: per (C a~<ts t•d'E!!! (L.) Seem) .00 .0 1.17 1.6 
CAI'RIFOLIACI-:AI: 
Jup:oncsc honeysuckle• (l.onlcera japonica Thunb.) .59 4.8 2.62 6.3 
Ru<l)' blackhuw• C{!_burnum ru fidulum Raf.) .25 11.1 .29 15.9 
COM I'OSITA E 
Cumurnption w<cd ( llac~hans hohmifotia L.) .02 1.6 .00 .0 
COlt, ACE \L 
llnw<rtn~ dogW<'<l<l " (Cornus Oorida L) .14 11.1 .14 11.1 
lllackgum (~'" <y_lvartco Marsh.) . 10 7.9 .08 7.9 
!-Il l NACI AI: 
('tlllllllUII ~rMmmon• (l)hlSIJY~OS virginiana L.) .25 17.5 .14 12.7 
I'ACACb\1' 
Oak' (Qu<r,·u< >PI'·) 2.02 98.4 2.32 100.0 
T•blc 2 (Continued) 
O~n Woods 
Plant fanul~· and S!!!'CIC~ Densi!)! Freguencx Densil:i 1- rtc1ueru.") 
HI\.\IAMELIDACEAt 
Swec1gum (uqutd3mb•r slyrad0u3 L.) 1.14 33.3 .63 28.(> 
HYI'I:RICACEAE 
S1. Andrew's Crt~>> {N.<;Y!Il_nl hy_jl!:rico!!!_cs L.) .2 1 15.9 .03 3.2 
JUGLANDACtAE 
l lickory (Carya spp.) .07 6.4 .13 12.7 
LAURAC'EAI: 
S.s.<afras• (SO\.:tlla\ alhi~um (Null.) Nccs.) 2.70 36.5 2.2 1 44.4 
LEGUM II'OSAI 
Bl3ck lo.:uSI ( RobtmJ r.wu~uac:ac•~ l.) .17 9.5 1.03 2Q.6 
UUA\1 Alo. 
S:~w gre~nbri:tr• (SmiiJ'\ huna~no_\ L.) 1.15 46.0 1.97 57.1 
01bcr ~rccnbna1>0 (!mula\ <pp.) 3.92 60.3 2.97 60.2 
LOGANIACLAI· 
Yellow-jessamine (Gchcntium s_cmpcrvireJ!! (L.) Jaume St.·Hil.) .54 ll.l 2.03 31.7 
MORACtAE 
Osa11c orange (Madut:IJ><l tulfc~:~ (Rat'.) Schneid.) .00 .0 .03 3.2 
Mulberry• (MontS tubra L.) .10 6.3 .02 1.6 
OLI:ACI:AL· 
Old-man·, bear~ (Chmn3nlhus Ylrl!lllig. L.) .22 7.9 .02 1.6 
ForcsiJcru ( r!>fC>IIcrali,~;.u<lfill3 (\hchx.) l'oir.) .16 3.2 .II 6.3 
Whue 3Sh (fr;"tnu\ outlCrtcJnj L.) .00 .0 .02 1.6 
PASSII·LOR,\( I: AI 
P3Ssion-llo"'c s (I' J>" llnta 'I'P·) .OS 14.3 .00 .o 
1'1~,\C'EAb 
Shorllcaf pone (l'tnu' c'hin:u.s ~'hll.) .10 4.8 .25 23.11 
Table 2 (Continued) 
Oven Woods 
Plant famil.l'..!Jlc!.J~cies Rensity__ _ ___ F_reaueii~Y DensitY F1eaueney 
Loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) .73 31.7 .13 7.9 
RHAMNACEAE 
Rattan-vine {Berchemia scandens (Hill) K. Koch) .84 30.2 1.13 27.0 
ROSACEAE 
Parsley Hawthorn (Crataegus marshallil Egg!.) .02 1.6 .00 .0 
Plum (Prunus spp.) .60 15.9 .16 12.7 
.Blackberry• {Rubus spp.) 7.38 61.9 .94 17.5 
RU.BIACEA.E 
Common buttonbush {Ceohalanthus occidentalis L.) .02 1.6 .00 .0 
ULMACEAE 
Texas Sugarberry (Celtis laevigata Willd.) .08 4.8 .24 14.3 
Winged elm (Ulmus alata Michx.) .38 19.0 .13 9.5 
VERBENACEAE 
American beautyberry• (C!IIIicprpa americana L.) .35 23.8 .17 12.7 
VITACEAE 
Pepper-"ine"(Amoclopsls arborea (L.) Koehne) 2.89 34.9 1.38 23.8 
Virginia creeper• {Parthenoclssus guinguefolia (L.) Planch.) 2.68 41.3 1.70 36.5 
Grape• (Yitis spp.) .22 12.7 .29 7.9 
Table 3. Use ratin.ss.orsome common Elnn t seecies as food rot birds sig!ued near the stud~ arca,1 
Poison Virgim3 Green· Black Panic Rag· 
Bird Spcc1cs. and Season or occurrence 1 
--
i~ Sumacs creeper ___ brier SassafraL -~".Y. . ~ass weed 
Y~llow·\ltJfted Flicker (Colaptc..u!!!!IUS) P (c\V, rS) ••• + • • + 
Red·bellicd Woodpecker (£en turlli.£!llillin\ill cP • • 
Yellow·bclhed sapsucker ~I!Yl.apicus •••.!.!!!) cW • • 
Downy Woodpecker (Dendrocupus pube.sccns) cl' •• + 
Great-crested Flycotcher (lli•archus cnmtus) uS • • t 
Carohno Chickadee (Parus carolinensis) cP • • 
Tufted T11mousc ( l'arus btC_C)I.!l!) cl' • • + 
Carohna Wren (!hryothorus ludovictanus) cP + 
CMbird (O~a carolinen\i~ I' (vW. eM, uS) •• • + •• • ••• 
Bro"'n Thrasher (Toxostom'!..!!!!!!!!!) P (uW. c~l . uS) • • • + + • • 
Robin (Tu rdus migratorius) P (aW, uS) + + • •• 
Hernnt Thrush (I:!YJ9c~&!Htato) cW • + • + 
Starling ($ turnus_vulg'!!ll} cl' • •• + 
\l'hite-<'yed Vireo (Vrreo grrscw P (rW. cS) + + + + 
Red-eyed Vireo (Yirco ohvncw) cS + • + t 
Myrtle Warbler (Dendroica coronata) cW + 
Pine Warbler (Ocndro~eaJ!ll\l!!) cP + + + 
Summer r :magcr (Poranga rubr~J cS ••• 
Card ann! (Richmamdca.!.3_c;;ndtn'!fu) cP • + •• • • 
Blue Gru,beak {Yui~~ulco) cS •• 
Indigo Bunung (Pn>serina cyanea) cS •• •• 
RufouHidcd Towhee <E!pilo cryahmpht halmus) uW •• •• • • 
Slate..:ulored Junco (Juncuhycmahs) cW + t + ••• 
Wblle·l hroatcd Sparrow (Zuawtnchia ulbicollis) cW • t t • • ••• 
Table 3 (('ontinucd) 
1 Ratinll" r-.mge from occasional us~ t+l to vary frequent usc c••••). 
2 M= Mi11rant only 
P = Permanent resuknt 
S =Summer resident 
W = Winter resident 
a - Abund:Jnt 
c ~Common 
u = Uncommon 
r ~Rare 
v Very rare 
